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In Switzerland, says the Scientific 
American, since the introduction of

The editor of the Clarion, which 
claims to be “an infidel paper,” says 
of Rev. R. J. Campbell's book, “The electric railways, a new and somewhat 
New Theology,” that “The New Then strange industry has been established
logy is God and my Neighbor, with the in the Alpine districts, namely the 
soft pedal on. It is Thomas Paine in quarrying of glacier ice for distribu- 
a white tie. It is the Ingersoll fist, tion in the large cities. Certain of the 
muffled with a boxing glove. It is the Swiss communes or districts have been 
‘Clarion’ rue, worn with a difference, able to grant concessions of their gla 
Mr. Campbell is a Christian minister ciers for this purpose, and considerable 
and I am an infidej editor ; and the dif- sums have been expended in construct- 
ference between his religion and mine dng ice slides or troughs, in which the 
is too small to argue about."

NOTE AND COMMENT
Gladstone, in a speech in the House 

of Commons in May, 1881, referring to 
the liquor traffic, said: “This traffic 
has wrought more harm than the tliree 
great historic scourges—war, famine, 
and pestilence, co nbined.

An important treaty is said to have 
been entered into between France and 
Japan, guaranteeing their respective in
terests and the status quo in the Far 
East. It is regarded as another tri
umph for British diplomacy.

blocks of ice, many of them being of 
large size, blasted out of the glacier

5£5s~e555
Government auspices, and will have a 
thoroughly national character, though
the assistance of foreign scientist» will Belgium, a Roman Catholic country, 
be accepted. Wliat marvels will be re has abolished, by statute, 2,227 Sun 
vealed in an archaeological line it is foy trains. The result has been, as the 
impossible to forecast. Possibly there Minister of Railways informs us, that 
will be comparatively little added to there has been more than 50 per cent, 
the sum of knowledge of the times, but decrease in fatal railroad 
treasures of inestimable value are sure due to any fault of the employees, 
to be unearthed. Switzerland was the first European

country to enact and apply practical- 
In New York City the women teach- ly the Fifty-two Weekly Rest Day law 

ers in the public schools have in^flut- for every railway and trolley laborer, 
ed a movement to secure for women, That was five years ago. At the end of 
salaries equal to those paid to men oo- the first twelve months the report show- 
cupying similar positions. The Cum- ed a whole year without a single fatal 
berland Presbyterian endorses the accident on railway or trolley! When 
movement, saying". “In our judgement will the railway men of Canada and the 
the question of sex should not enter United States learn the lesson taught 

The evangelistic meetings in Mon- into the amount of salary paid. Whe by the experience of Switzerland and 
which closed ther men or women, the schoolteacher Belgium? 
to have done or one in any position should be paid 

many in proportion to the value of the Ber
ber vice rendered." Ability to teach and re

sults should be the guiding principle.

The Mikado has given permission to 
found a Catholic university in Tokio, 
to be manned and managed by the Je 
suit Fathers. The professors will near
ly all be either English, Irish or Am
erican. The Mikado has also given the 
Jesuit Fathers permission to erect a 

church in the Japanese capital
city.

accidents
The Flying Rollers *i a new sect in 

Oregon. They believe that Joseph, the 
carpenter, Mary, his wife, and Jesus 
Christ are all on earth, and will short
ly make their presence manifest. They 
have many believers in their weird 
theory. The Holy Rollers and the 
Tongues of Fire sects have died out, 
and their noisy demonstrations at the 
meetings are heard no more.

treal, led by Dr. Toney, 
a few days ago, are said - -- 
much good. Spiritual life in 
churches was quickened. The num 
of conversions is, of course, not known; 
the number professing to have entered 

the Christian life is 2,375, and

The Presbyterian Standard tells us 
that Henry Drummond gathered about 
him at Grosvenor House, London, Sun 

« ,> t zi i_,„ day a,ter Sunday, half a thousand ofRev R. J. Campbells New Theolo- ^ wgtle3S| wealthy, cultured class,
gy“ balloon seems to have collapsed. and moM ^ once he took for hj*
Thb London papers are apologizing for text, “Come unto me all ye that labor
having given it attention. The morning And Me h Men, and I will give 
Post says: Mr. Campbells book has 
occupied our columns to this extent 
because it is talked about and will 
therefore, under modern conditions,

eeventy-five churches have received ac
cessions to their membership.

The Irish bill has been given its first 
reading in the House of Commons. It 
provides for an administrative council, 
mainly elective, controlling eight go
vernment department# but not the po
lice. It has been received with general 
discontent, both in Ireland and Eng
land. The Irish bishops and priests 
being openly hostile to its provisions.

you rest." The result, was that Drum 
mond always found that thev simply 
leaped to hear about Jesus Clirist. He 
made grass to grow upon the moun- 

be read, or at least bought. But it re- tains. He assumed that with all their
mains perfectly true that, if the book wealth these wealthy classes were
were to be treated on its merits^ it weary and hungry for something that
would not be reviewed at all, for it is mere wealth could not give. Our con
nut worth it." In plain language the temporary adds. "We believe that if

D-i. Kesniey, who headed «»*- ÎTÏT

*vsg-H55S °r •Sts ? rrecently. His practice of hcrrcngumg Dr. Falconer, principal of the Presby u abounded at the tragedy of spirit
the crowds that gathered to hear him teriln College, Halifax, to the presi ua] .motion waiting tor just such a
in the vacant portions of San Francisco dency of Toronto University, the Mar testimony.”
gave him the title of the sand lots ora- Mime Baptist says: “The Maritime
tor. He had a large following at that Provinces may feel proud of this new
time and was practically the ruling fac recognition of their ability to furnish
tor in Ban Francisco politics.

At a banquet recently given in Bos 
the kind of men required for presidents ton by leading officiais of the Massa 
of universities and colleges, but Dr. ehusetts Federation of Churches to the 
Falconer's removal from Halifax will be Rev. Thomas Law, secretary of the Eaig- 
felt in these provinoee as a very dis- lish Council of Free Churches, it was 
tinct and real loss.
glad that Dr. Falconer is to remain in “there is less unbelief in Boston to day 
Canada and devote hie fine abilities to than ever before, and this is strikingly 
the upbuilding of the educational In- noticeable among educated men and

women. Unbelie# is still noticeable in 
what might be called the lower stratum 

“What right has any government to of life in Boston," continued the speak- 
penalize a civil servant because of his er, “but even there compared with 
political opinions or to make political what previously existed, there is scar- 
faith a test of appointment to a posi- oely any to-day." The guest of the 
tion in the civil service?” asked Mr. J. evening, the Rev. Thomas Law, told the 
S. Willison, editor of Toronto "News," local clergymen assembled that unbelief 
in the course of a reoent address, be- was also decreasing in England and 
fore the Canadian Club of that, city, that evangelistic movements were1 
on the subject of Civil Service Reform, growing steadily in the United King- 
Mr. Willison said the crying need was dom. In West London, he admitted 
the protection of the civil service from Immorality was strongly entrenched in 
politicians, always looking for oppor a class of society there, and he heartily 
trinities to unload incompetents on the approved the exposure of it by the Rev. 
service. He deprecated any govern- Dr. Vaughn, but beyond that instance, 
ment control that meant partisan ap he said the moral atmosphere was 
pointments. clearing.

A striking anti-opium demonstration 
has been held at Canton. Students in 
uniform, carrying banners, denouncing 
the use of the drug, and acoompani 
ed by Chinese and foreign bands, have 
been perambulating the streets for two 
days, distributing leaflets. The procès 
slon was led by a mounted Chinese 
boy carrying a pipe. Chinese mer
chants who approved of the demons- 
trltion presented five banners.

However, we are etated by one of the speakers that

terests of the Dominion."

Some Italians were converted in 
Hartford, Conn. They went back to 
Italy in order to tell the glad news of 
salvation to their relatives there. They 
started a meeting in a place where 
there had been none and got a mis
sionary at a station thirty miles away 
to ride over and preach once a month. 
They now have a church there., Hav 
ing thus done their duty to their kind 
red they returned to Hartford and re
sumed their business.
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